
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 5/10/22 

Members present: Fr. Mike Nartker, SM, Phil Louis, Ruth Trentmann, Holly Schwein, 
John Bruening, John Mitchell, Don Yelton, Mary Ragland, Lee Burroughs, Scott 
Gueterman


Opening Prayer: Fr. Mike

Pastoral Team Report: Fr. Mike- Fr. Mike is gathering a team to begin making home 
visits to parishioners who are home bound. He is also working on adult education 
speakers for Lent, Advent and other times. Topics will include our Marianist charism, 
Vatican II and other topics of interest. Gail Miller is busy recruiting new families to the 
Children’s Ministry. Sacrament prep will be offered for grade school age kids. A concert 
featuring the cantors is also being planned.


School Report: Phil presented the minutes of the Education Commission (Joanne was 
attending the school concert)- A new Phys Ed teacher and Kindergarten teacher were 
hired. The search is still on for a 4th grade teacher. Projected enrollment for 2022-23 
school year is on target with current 220 students.


Finance report: John Mitchell- A parish operating budget was presented to Council for 
approval for the 2022-23 fiscal year. It was approved by Council. 


Parish Directory update: Holly Schwein- the project has been very successful so far 
and an extra date for portraits was added Tuesday June 7 from 2-8pm. Approximately 
70 families so far have participated.


Parish Event: John Bruening- An Ice Cream Social is planned for Sunday June 12 after 
the 11am mass. Details are being handled by the planning committee.


Audio-visual project update: John Bruening- An updated proposal from ICB included a 
new audio and camera system to replace the outdated one that has stopped working. 
This includes a proposal for a TV monitor and sound for the vestibule/cry room for 
parents with young children. Phil made a motion to approve the $35,000 to pursue the 
project upgrade with Don seconding. Council approved the motion to move forward on 
the project.


Church roof repair update: John Bruening- The roof repair project includes the school, 
the church and the rectory so it is quite extensive and complicated. It may take two or 
more roofing companies to make the different repairs according to their expertise. The 
roof project task force includes John Mitchell, John Bruening and Phil Louis who will 
manage the bid process.


Council thanked Mary Ragland, Don Yelton, and Phil Louis for their years of service as 
they closed out their terms with this meeting. New members are John Bruening, Lee 
Burroughs and Scott Gueterman. John Bruening has graciously agreed to serve as 
President for the next term. Phil has graciously agreed to help him with the transition. A 



secretary to take the minutes is still needed. The next meeting is scheduled for 
Tuesday August 16, 2022 at 7 pm.


Minutes respectfully submitted by Mary Ragland



